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Page Six.

POINTED ERRORS
We Don't Blame Them— 

When a patient was discovered 
at the Doctors' Hospital, Man
hattan, being treated for gall
stones by the name of Will 
Shakespeare, the doctors were 
very much interested.

—Monthly magazine.
Family Retainer—Sale price 

unfurnished, $65,000. (Rental, 
completely furnished with an
tiques, including gardener, 
$3,800).

—New York magazine.
"Besides being very good- 

looking, 1 find I can always 
depend on my Benrus strap

the hilltop, mars hill college, mars hill, north CAROLINA.

She Snoops To Conquer
(Continued from Page 3) 

Grover Williams telling some 
devoted couple about his 
grandmother's cream sepa
rator.

Brazil Is Not Alone

Even Walter Harrelson can 
hove a good time in the back 
seat of a bus. What's this 
world coming to?

All was quiet on the Melrose 
Western Front when Donald 
Penninger was away.

And pray tell us, who walks 
around with Jean Porter 
Haynes while Bob Futch is 
having dinner (supper to you?)

Just because Lucille walks 
by night in a long robe is no

, ,, T 1 T.r , I sign she's frying to "hont"watch. -lolmny Weissmullerj "
in an advertisement in Liberty.
-Scwested headline: Famed I “‘"7“
- . , enough courage to walk up
Swimmer Admits Personal from the science building with
Beauty. Thelma Cherry.

Hogan ran his finger through Jack Gates sings "I've been 
his hair and took out a cigar, working on the railroad," but 

—Indianapolis (Ind.) paper.
The Governor smoked a Correction: The nearest dis

cigar during the interview and r"""® between two points is
•* 1 du J Nancy Hunter to Arthurdespite its length, appeared a ^ i i. -m iAnderson, not Martin. But what

un otigued at its conclusion, difference does it make? She's 
although it had delayed his the only one who knows them 
lunch nearly an hour. apart anyway, and does she

■St. Paul paper.
A gasoline stove which was Girls, what about those boys

not acting right frightened I lecher jackets? Wel-
, come them!

occupants of the house this
morning and the fire depart- L

to color that she turns positive-
ment was called, but caused ly pink every time she sees
no damage.

—Carbondale,
"Greene."

111., paper.

Hint To Business 
Students

Mr. Canup recently conduct
ed a poll among business 
men to determine the principal 
difficulties encountered in 
young business prospects. The 
three foremost delinquencies 
were: (I) Spelling; (2) English; 
and (3) Inability to take orders 
and carry them out.

Eat Those Crispy- 
Brown Fried

OYSTERS

fried potatoes

Delicious Coffee

TINGLE’S
Broadway Asheville

I Students! *
FOR BECOMING 

WEARABLES
Such As Slacks . Shirts 

Sportswear . Shoes 
Furnishings Etc.

AT LOW PRICES 
Be Coming To

The Star Store
J 7 Patton Avenue ^
t JUST OFF PACK SQUARE J

Joe '"Toughie" Howerton 
has set up a defense program 
all his own since Jene Harper 
took that trip. Also, young in
ternes are seeing things at 
night, frightening things.

There is a report about that 
Nan Love(s) grass skirts.

(Continued from Page 2) 
and 55 miles, respectively, 
from the campus. Mr. Cope
land and Mr. Hodge make the 
journey to and from their 
churches together.

Another faithful young stu
dent of the ministry, Dick Hel
ler, and his assistant, Aubrey 
Phillips, meet with a group of 
nearly 30 people each Sunday 
for a worship service. The 
place of assembly is a little 
unoccupied home about one 
and one-half miles from the 
campus. The people come dur
ing the week and work faith
fully to make this little place 
worthy by cleaning it, putting 
up pictures, and making 
benches. The Sunday School 
contains a class of young girls 
and classes of children and 
adults. This little organization 
on Bruce Road is going to 
grow.

Also at Cove's Cove, 10 
miles from the campus, we 
find two .more of our splendid 
young men at work. Here we 
find Cecil Davis and Ronda 
Robbins working diligently 
among the people, using a re
built school house for their 
mission. Their membership 
numbers 20 persons, but seems 
to be growing each week. 
These students leave the 
campus at 10:00 A.M. and ar
rive back at 5:00 P.M., having 
walked five or six miles in the 
meantime. At the Cove a Sun
day School lesson is taught 
each Sunday and a short ser
mon is brought. Plans ore 
under way for a temperance 
reading contest. The people 
are earnest and highly enthu
siastic in every phase of the 
work.

Are not our students doing 
great, work for the Lord?

But "Lift up your eyes on 
the harvest," for "The harvest 
is plenteous, but the laborers 
are few."

Alpha To Omega

Bill Gabbert said he didn't 
mind walking on extra block 
or too as long as he is with 
Florence.

After the anniversary pro
gram several kind friends of
fered to buy John Foster "Cave 
Man" West some raw meat; 
he refused, imagine that!

East
Look not from your eyes to 

your feet measuring the small
ness of those below you by 
your own stature; look from 
your eyes to to the Milky Way 
and realize your insignifi
cance.

When one hand knoweth 
not the business of the other, 
between them there is bound 
to be trouble.

If love is silent, fools and 
poets sing in vain.

A slip in the laundry bag is 
often worth half a dozen shirts.

He (or she) that goes to 
breakfast in his (or her) pa
jamas will be improperly 
dressed when fortune finally 
knocks. Result: Miss Fortune.

An apple a day will send 
you the other way (sooner or 
later when climbing Bailey).

I know not what course 
others may take, but give me 
a course with fried chicken.

Don't be ashamed to cry; 
tears purge the soul of the cob
webs of confusion and leaves 
your perspective clean as a 
sky after a receding storm.

A roommate was bad 
enough, but add to it two suite

mates and you have one suit 
situation.

The downfall of man wu 
not caused by Eve leadin 
Adam astray; it was becctusi 
Adam didn't hove any mon 
sense than to listen to her.

It is better to have loved an' 
lost,^ that is if you lost befo: 
Christmas or her birthday.

Voli

MRS. PALMER AND 
MR. FINCH GIVE 

NEW FURNITURIi
(Continued from Page 1) 

of Thomasville. He is presiden’^. 
of the Finch Furniture Com|J| 
pony, from which all of the * 
new furniture was obtained, f 
Mr. Finch is one of the mosi 
successful business men fr 
the state. He is a promoter ol 
all civic interests and a ste 
word in the Thomasville Me^Be 
thodist Church. am
•I—— .. .

We Do The Best That 
Money Can Buy

Roberts & Son
Cleaners & Dyers

* SEE OUR 

Representative

Mars Hill ... North Carolina

proi
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ECKERD’S
DRUG STORE

SEE US FOR FAMOUS

CANDIES

Whuman’s . Norris . Schrafft’s 

Martha TVashington

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

are
Jacl

Hai
son

INCLUDE PHOTOGRAPHS 
ON YOUR 

CHRISTMAS LIST

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

PRESTON
STUDIO
Over Sears-Roebuck 

46 Haywood Asheville

MASTER SHOE DYERS

In Our New Location 
72 College Street

Gardner’s Shoe 
Hospital

LEADERS IN SHOE 
REPAIRING

Tel. 4537
AiheTille ••• North Carolina

that h Coca-Cola, you are reminded
maL t goodness. Experience...
many a refreshing experience... has taught people every
where to trust the quality of Coca-Cola. ^

coca.cou company .yTHE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ASHEV^lLe! N. C.


